The metabolism of floctafenin in man and rodents.
Floctafenin (FFn), 2,3-dihydroxypropyl--N--(8--trifluoromethyl--4--quinolyl) anthranilate, a new nonnarcotic analgesic drug, was studied in man, mice, and the isolated perfused rat liver. In all species the drug is rapidly hydrolyzed to floctafenic acid (FFa). In seven volunteer subjects who each received a single oral dose of 400 mg floctafenin on an empty stomach, the blood concentration of FFa usually reached a maximum between 1 and 2 hours (mean 1.57 +/- 1.28 microgram/ml at 1.5 hours) and declined over the next 6 hours. Eight hours after drug administration the mean concentration of FFa in the blood of the volunteers was 0.1 +/- .05 microgram/ml. Approximately 25 per cent of the administered dose of floctafenin was recovered as FFa and hydroxy-FFa in the urine collected from each subject for 48 hours after drug administration. In mice each having received a single intraperitoneal dose of floctafenin (2 mg), the concentration of floctafenin declined by about 50 per cent in 15 minutes, and this decline was accompanied by a rise in the concentration of FFa that remained constant for 3 hours. The analgesic effect observed after administration of floctafenin to humans is likely to be mediated by its major metabolite, FFa. In these volunteers no free floctafenin was detected in the blood.